Linda Kay Harmon
September 25, 1952 - June 2, 2013

Linda Kay Harmon, 60, passed away on June 2, 2013 after a courageous battle with
cancer. Linda was born in Denver, Colorado to Robert and Patricia Harmon. She
graduated from Colorado State University and continued living in Fort Collins. She was
well respected as a Certified Title Insurance Specialist, working in the title insurance
business for 38 years. Linda is survived by her daughter, Emily Richter Luke; her sister,
Judy Harmon Patrick Swafford; and her beloved dog, Tekla. She is preceded in death by
her parents. Linda will be remembered for her love of rock and roll, her passion for
reading, her service to the title insurance community, and her wonderful sense of humor.
She was a devoted daughter, sister, and mother. She was dearly loved and admired by all
who knew her. A funeral service will be held at 2:00 p.m. on Monday at Bohlender Funeral
Chapel. Interment will follow at Grandview Cemetery. We invite you to join us in a
celebration of her life. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the
Larimer County Humane Society in care of Bohlender Funeral Chapel, 121 W. Olive, Fort
Collins, Colorado 80524.

Comments

“

Linda was a great friend. I will miss her very much. My condolences to her entire
family.

Hepburn Wilkins - June 10, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart hurts and I am sad that illness took Linda from us to soon. Linda was kind,
caring and oh so much fun. I loved when she wrote poems and performed them at
functions at Transnation Title. I loved how she loved and cared for Tekla. I am so
happy she was a part of my life. Emily and Judy, my heart goes out to you and my
prayers. May God send his angels to surround each of Linda's family and friends.

Mary Beatty - June 09, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Linda was a wonderful friend and as a co-worker always gave her best. My
condolences to her family.....

Diane Johnson - June 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Emily....seems like yesterday when you and Mandy were 4 months and 9 months old
and at the same daycare! I met your Mom then, when we were both anxious, young
mothers, worried about leaving you. As you know, we stuck together through several
daycares, our friendships growing with each one. Years passed and we lost track of
each other at times, but when I would run into your Mom it was as if we had never
parted. She was a beautiful person, inside and out, and I am so saddened by her
passing. I wish I had known she was sick...I would have loved to chat with her more
often. Emily, if ever you need anything, please feel free to contact me or Mandy. I'd
love to reconnect and keep that old friendship we started almost nearly 30 years ago,
going strong. I'll be thinking of you and praying for you. Please keep in touch.

Jane Ritter - June 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

We were all so blessed to have Linda as a part of our lives. I will always remember
Linda's awesome sense of humor, how she could make us laugh! Linda will be dearly
missed. Sincerely, Shyrlene Graf

Shyrlene Graf - June 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Emily: Oh my goodness...I didn't know your Mom was ill. I am so sorry to learn that
she lost her battle with cancer. I remember first meeting you and your Mom when you
were still in high school. You know, I truly liked and enjoyed your Mom. She was a
delightful woman who was respected by her peers. She was willing to work hard to
make big changes in her life. She gave me encouragement, hope, laughs and love
when I would stop by to visit and drop off MK products. And I always enjoyed playing
fetch with Tekla. I hope she'll be in good hands. I will always remember your Mom's
big smile and her easy friendship! She will be missed, but never forgotten. I'll pray for
peace and comfort for you all. Wtih love, Colleen Finnman

Colleen Finnman - June 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I had no idea that Linda was ill. She and I worked together at Transamerica Title for
years and were good friends. I'm so sorry she is gone and my sympathy goes out to
her family. Emily, I don't know you but you have my sincere sympathy. She loved you
very much and was a great lady. She had a rough life but was a good title insurance
person and I will miss her.

Carolyn Moree Luckey - June 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Linda, you were a great friend! I will miss you very much. My blessings to the family.

Mary Young - June 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

